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IllwkAUliu of tlie iNWr ordi-- niwt
al Iheir lull tlie lint anil tliilil Monday

- n amok nmnUu Couitiianilal auniii-- , -- t iluur
otitbof mil ai.i t .msp in.

. 14 u.ilmh.U. U. M.
t -

KniKl-t- i olTythiii, iiirtla every
.1.1.. .1 Klt.aouil 4MU..I1-- . in (Wl.l- -

iuiiuw' run. iiowe,
Umnodlor CoiwuaniU r.

n-- .itEIAHDRK tODGK, NO. K4.
' jl . ifri lntleiMiilml Order of Odd-i-l- -

wjSwi Iowa, nuu vory Thursday nirht
in liwir nau on

poniowrgu) vauu, hulh and Setemb

'XUHO ENCAMPMENT, I. 0, O. F.. mt
iJln Halt on the flrut iind third
I iijljf m 'vrjy luoiilh, lit balf-im- tvn

CAIKOUl.i.K.NO.SflA.F. ft A. M.
M.il'l n niil.it ciiiinuniijilionn in

Hill, C"rni-- r Coiiiiiit-rrlu- i

' " na r.limtn ntnvt, oo the tccuna nn
'uiirtb WuiiiUv ol riu'.li inontli.

The monthly report of the southern

fxcbRnfogsrdinp; the rotton crop

fhow that in Louisiana the uron is about
two-third- s gathered. The decrease tor
the State is estimated at about 7 per cent,

below lust year. In MUrineippI the mi U

mate is B per cent, decrease ; in Arkansas

the crop is a tri Hp. larger than lan year,
and in Tennessee the yield will be a l!tlln

less, consequent upon tlm unfavorable
weather rnu ;li)jr the cotton to rot in the
pod.

Tint Russian ollirinl tlgitrra of llm tlunl

tight at Devon wiiLm the UibSriiitn lon-e- s

only ten oltlcer and 1S2 mm, while the
Turks are .uid to liuve had 1,000 men
put hurt d caniUil. It would he no more

than a fair supposition, however, to say
Until thoTjiirk lot 4,000 men In bo diss
ptrul ,.a, tild f, tliat. on thu ' id, tint
KiiMluns must have lost at a few
more than IfO. Tlie Kunu'iiiis took with
Plevna ten s, J.OOO oillcei j, S'l.OOO

tulantry, tih'il' 130. cavalry, and 10,000

pilgonen are already on lh way to Bo

I'hurerr,

'fiik New. York I'Uaoiber of Lilo Insur-

ance haa gone to pieces. 'I lie iis'ot-httioi- i

was ortaniariUn 1173, to'"jlit strength
and aiM&tf to ttc'lrlt-Ott'lJi- i ol lite

muOJ prlnti-plf.-fty-

nihtital 'uM-ii- i

anco, ami lor tlio couduet ol he t;UMiu 's
with (cotlbmy and iu the iiot htvoruble
inatiwr for the lniT"ti of the itiKuitd."
At'.oiH" time its memleruip inoluded
twenty-jiln- e eoiupataejl I'lie chamber
proved a disappoint ment iuall reaped?.
The harmony ot the eouipuiii wus loss.,

enuiratiff thati iimivuwd t'H, niul the
VuUlaljler8iilU expected from a compar-
ative findffit ttie cXDej kncii of the corn-pa- n

ie, at in the qncitloii ol mortality,
were liot fo'iiliooiiiiiifr, owing to the

lh cuiupaniei to tin;
jfradual tlecllno bt their bUsi.

't

ANity OiuKiN's teleruni ot a recent
date iayV ol Ooy. CuLlom uud parlies
visit to the' Jetties; The Governor In

upoft Wiejettle scheme. .

(Governor Culloui, ot lllinoi. itnilwny
( 'ouiiuiwiioner Ohurly, al?o ot lllinoU,
I'reaident Ackerroan and Auditor WcJI-iii- C,

of the llliuoia Coutral railroad,
to Xewi Orloan to-d- after a

thorough InKpectlon of,, (he Jetiios lor
thu Iinnrovciiicnt i f the mouih of the
MisaiMippi.M The reault-o- t the inspection
la in the highest drpve satlslactory to all
the putties. t'aptaTu Kails and hits aii6tt
fitit, Andw, demonstrated a twenty,
two ioot channel 2KJ ti;et wide, but t'ap.
tain Brown, tlie tioyeniment KtiKlucer,
while he ijdnilta a twenty-tw- o foot chan-
nel, tiU willilioldj hia approvxl until
time shall have' demonstrated Us per-- ,

mancy. .TbeEads Company, he auys, la
entitled to another payment, hut he is
eauUoua and fairly impartial. Governor
Ciillora In cnthusiastio . upoti tluijeity
fclieme and tlie new routa to Liverpool.
He dined with Oovnrnor Nichnlls thia
eventn?, the party ko to
Mobile, aiftt will return north on the Mo-
bile uini Ohio railroad, posHildy taking in
Memiihi. .

Thk &Utl JteyL-Uo- truthfully says:
"Kande, the St. Elmo and Gilnon mur-
derer, to be rnajred in selllnj his
photoraplis from bis eeJJ door in tlie
Knox county Jail, and to be doin a very
large auil prolltable trade. If anything
can justily lyneh-luw- , IU Is the treatment
this brigand U ri'0eivii2 at the hands ol
the otlietrs ol tho law. The public van
bear wilh inearnreablo pallenee to bo

told that Ilande was guilty ol no crime
Inshootinir Oflleer White In Kt. Louis,
because he sayi he thought White had no
warrant. They can uUo eudeavor to see
the judge of their the people's court
aswgu Ilande a batch ol lawyera for his
defen&e, aud they will, befow long, be
called upou to him walk out of jail n
free man, in o the abaurdity
of Illinois law and the Imbeiility ol JN
llnois offlucr?, but that the brigand should
be allowed !o use the abiurditiea of the
kw'a delay m a basis lor sper ulation,
uufht to be too iiiui li lor the patience ol
the Knox county public.

A WiBuiMiioN Hpeeiid ol' yvterdny
lay i : "'lhe committee on peiiKiona have
had under lnvorable. consideration the
bill for tLn piituillzatioii ot pensioliB ot
tneli ooldieri a are permanently disuhlcd
by thM6f (I llhib'." f'ndif (he present
lystenjytioldier ,wUo baa lost r leg
above the knee or an arm above the el
bow li eJaaaeq .oa biglier degree ofdisa- -

bllity, and paid a highrr rate of pension
than where amputation I1&4 hi rn
mfJered below the knee or elbow. 'Mils

is regarded nt an tinju'st diicrlmlriation
agalnat the soldiers emljrac;d hi (be lat-

ter classillfl'KllAn.Mt lioViti? been
ly dctermlncdtf ojlloal jvestlatlon,'

id by the experience of expert!
tlA),fjrtiriufactUre 61 ' urtlflcial

Jluiba, ttjuUhe Jom or a liuib below tho
knee or ctU(wIwitkiu Yitreater degree
ol dlKHbilily Oii where amputation
were nuda (iboW uiejouliMTbeW are
borne Jnlhemfh Of nw f usion onii e
about 1,'.WQ )nioucJ4, ajmi, n t pro.
posed by the bill to haW tlie lifguer rate
ot pension apply to both chiste ol pui.
ilonerk, -

ymluM!'JjiLLllLl'J!!li!l.''?''Jat'1'M'l,

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Tho Burklow-Wagone- r Homicide.

Ilnrhlow Neiileureil l I'e IIiuimmI,

TheTrlitl. tll Prisoner, Etc.

I' HjIU Oil' .lullllMIll I 'iMlllty rr,'ti;,n, I .01.

The cuo of the people ol the Mate ol

Illinois a. ll.ii Ititrli low, indlcred at
tho presint bitliiitr of tho grand jury,
came up for trial ltlay the 7th in.--t, and
out of about --' 0 men summon" jury
was obtained. II. il. . i M.seeti-tin- g

attorney, atnl O. A. Marin r. of I.

etinn, who wis employed by the eiiiens
ol Format)) conducted the pniM ciilion,

and attorneys .1. 1:. Tlionms, ol Metropu-liii- ,

and A. (j. Mamrou, i f li niin,
dui;ted Ilic 1I1 IVnse, they having been ap-

pointed by the eouif, defendant not being

able to employ council. The evidence in

behalf (d the people, went to the Jury by
Saturday night, and Ihe court then wis

journed until Monday, and on II, at day
the evidence in behalf ol delei.diuit w .i '

given to thu Jury. The attorneys lie n

prcfeiiti-i- l their arguments and nl 'i

f). in. the jury retired with theinstnn tioiis
ol the coin t. .Iiidgc Poughei ty diil not
adjourn court and told th- - jiry 1I111I

when they had made 11 verdict to n,I nr

him, and In- - would im- - h e the Kiiiie'. In
about three hours troiu the lime l.lie i ii'i)

was given ioto tin. hands of j'iry the
Judge waniotilied that I hey had ngr
upon a verdict. Although tim.-'- ol ihe

Citi.elis hid lo their peac'lil
couches ol Tepo!', Ihe new s that, a yei

diet, had been reached caused 'p'd" a

llir, everybody seiiuing lo he eatjei- - 10

know lie late of ihe criminal, and in a

comparatively short tiM'i n large nmiil
had gathered at the court house. The
jud'e took his and tlie crowd iiiii-
Oil-l- y aiv.'iiled the ill. .e. nance n lla y,

oner. Th" mboncr wa- - c.'ndiicl d i,,i.i
the rOiim by the tlici ilf and deploy shei-11- 1

and iaidc the Our. U
tha;. lii inn, 'I was uiiili.ri.ing a

ten ihle in 1I1 al, 1111U when tho cli read
the Miilict, "We, tin. jury, tin J tin- dc
I'l iidaiil g'lilly, laid use.-- s tlie .etililly
death,' thirl, low sceiiiei.! to give i'owii,
bill, did 110! pivu vent to hi.i leciiugf,.
Iliuogh lL wax liiat. the emoilons
ol his biis-oi- were siiliiircsscd only by
his iron will or deterunneil
1U', lor thclirst time since the trial began,
exceiit wlmti his altoiney was pleading,
bowed his bead when the Verdict was
read, and win n tlie tln-rii- pio-icd- cd to
puUiaudcull'nou his wiihit (Un first time
iiiirlng court) to take hhn hack to jail,
liurklow sa'nl : ' llnu't Ufeplhem nniiie,
Jim ; let me rest while I --mi rest." Ilurk-lo-

V council, 'I iiomas A. l'iiiroii, made
a strong- Hurt In Iks le hali, and I hu
Hmcli id each was good, but their lailb
in tlie cause was weak. In the course ol
Wamrou'a nicech, be admitted the guilt
ol the defeiidaut, hut endeavored to
to the jury that ho was only guilty ol
manslaughter. Uurklow seemed to I'aink
his attorney ought not. to have made such
an admission, and at once gave way to
tears.

O. A. Marker closed 1I11; case in hi hall
of the people iu a very utile and tcll'in;
speech the. ablest effort by him we have
ever listened to. All whom we have
hoard mek of li nker's speech pro-
nounce it to he a line cflort. lie Ur.-- t

took "P the evidence and disposed ot itin
a very systematic manner; then lie took
up the hiw, rulings and deci-ions- , and iu
closing he appealed to the jury to cons
sidur the claims that nil good citizens hud
upon them to do justice; that while it
was natural lor their feelings to he in
sympathy for a man who was on trial for
his lite, still the security of our lives and
property and society depended on sum-
mary and just puiii.-.hiuc- ol our crim-
inals. Tho tact in this eao elicited
upon trial are about these : On thelour'h
of July last, n number of the J 'ormaii cit- -

IzeiiB went to lairo. and among theui
were Burklow and David Wagoner (tho
murdered man), who were under the in
fluence of whisky w hen they returned ;
that Wagoner went to his home, and that
liurklow went to the house ol Watroner
and called him out and began a quarrel ;
that Uurklow went into lit t own house,
which was a idiurt wav '. o'l M.- .i

started out again with pist.., n- hand, but
that his wife prevented hi ..miug out.
All the evidence in regard : what occur-
red on the evening of th Mi tended to
show that liiii kiotv was iuimous to have
troublw wltli Wagoner, while he'Wag--
UIICI f vtus UlsJffSCll WHY!'!'- T'tMUIC.

t)n the, next morning, the otli, Wag
oner went to work n usual at Chapman
& lless' saw-mil- l, liurklow got up that
morning. It seems, bent on takm? thu
lite ol hit victim. Armed with a re-
volver, he went to the mill baresioot,
and as ho paused along ho made inquiry
as to where lie could find Vnoncr.
Burklovr was near when Wagoner first
saw him. Wagoner had an armfnll of
timben to take to bis saw to cut ihem
up, and as he at this moment took In the
situation, he dropped the timbers, stepped
back a step or two. at the same time
throwing up his hands, t ried out. "Don't,
Burklow, don't ! " At this moment Km

tired the fatal shot, which stop;cd
tlie d ol poor Wagoner. At the
crack ol the pistol Wagoner jumped nr
fell off the phittorni, raised his head, then
dropped It -- a dead man. Burklow, a
soon as lie llred the. latal shot, retraced
his steps, and us lie passed out of the
mill, In substance Miid: "I've fixed liiiu;
damn him, he won't bother me any
more. I did It, and there is what 1 did it
With, (holdiuir up his pistol.)

Burklow prayed fervently the night af-
ter the verdict was read lo him. Tuesday
night the sherill had the shackles put 011
his legs, so as to prevent the possibility
ot esoape, knowing the frail condition (it
our Jail, though he says he regretted to
do so as much as to have to tie the ban",
man's knot.

At the present writing tlie jude has
not pissed sentence upon the prisoner,
and may not do to until toward the ad-
journment of court. Burklow will have
to be kept hern in jail until the day
ot his execution. The verdict is the lir-- t
of the kind ever returned in this county.
We learn that, three of tlie jurors were
not at flivt iu favor id the death sentence.
Burklow is aheut 10 years of at;e, ot
heavy build, weight about lM) pounds,
phyaleaiiy hisnpiienraiice is that ota per-leetl- y

developed man. Me has been
married the second time, but his wife lias
not been prea-n- t at the trial. dio being at
the home of her people, it Is said liurk-
low, w hile in the army, was sentenced to
be shot, but was saved by the Intercession
ol On, John A. Logan. Wagoner, Hie
murdered man, was aleo married, hut wu
in Hot able to ay anything further ol
him, having never seen him.

Ne hope Ibis ease will be a warn'intr to
Mmenho thirst lor the blood of their
fellow man that, a new era will be Inau-
gurated so that our county may a fain be
pointed to as a model couniy lorlts peace
and (piietude, as hi lorrm-- years. We

k our readers what U the cause ol all
or nearly all the great crimes known to
our country' Von will doubtless hear
"as out wheu we aay.wiiuur, whisky,

MUUMMCiHin

COMMERCIAL.

Cutto, U.U., .Monday Fvksinu,
Dee;, 17, 1877. 1

Tho weather lia been cloudy and

threatening lor 1evpr.1l day-- , wilh occa-

sional light showers. The road however,
nro yet In excellent condition, and it it to
be hoped that they will nor be seriously
ellcctcd.

liut iiH s is more active and merchants
have their hands full. There Is a potable
iuipiovi iiieiid in the demand for flour,
alihoiigh prices arc weak and Irregu-

lar. Stocks, though lair, are
being reduced under the iiioivihau
ly liberal demand. Iteeeipts are lair.
There Is an ae.Hvc dmum! for oats nt

prices ipioted. ftecelpts arc llglir, and
tin-r- arc but few on tlie market. There
U sumo inquiry lor corn, though fran-actio-

are as yet l'ehr. It Is generally
hclieycd Miat niter the January settle-iiieh- t;

there will be an unusually large
demand lor corn, i 'rices are unsteady
and Irregular, just hi proportion to the
ipialily and roti'tiMou of the corn offered.
ChoiCi! old while is quoted at l.'tihle;
good ii-- white, :itiri 10c, while solt
mixed and yellow has been sold as low
as :Hi;:. There Is a limited demand lor
choice hay at. lillcf,!'.!. Keceipts are
limited, mid bur, little on the market.
Meal is in lair cup ply and light demand,

nt.' ;IkYiV. '.lr.'lll otlu-- nrtichs see
quoialion.

The are in ;dr hoalinif coiiililion.
Ihoiigh steadily declining. H ites to the
sonlh by livr arc unchaiiccd. The rail-

road i ill'1' cUilhg a lair hu ;uie- - in hr y

ol Ireiglit.
I. A T .:; o,- IrlJill! I HI M.W dill As AVI)

WAY lillMN.
MmHilii--- irk ti'.ilj N.

I try bb! : ;C, ;io
I i rain !." 17.'.

Folk A lieel lla I.",

liny -- O i '.id

li.iiil: laiidiiiL'ri ." cents per Inn ' . , :,tcl
In eci,fi er blil. iilgber.

Tlli5 MAI.'kl.l'.

irf1 'ir I'riemM should liciti in nun.
it, III" prices- ,(J-,- j;jveu life oi.d;, l..r

sal.--- , li'.ini lirsf linud- hi loii'i I lot c in
liilimr and lur tu-o- i en lui if I

l ch'irg.- aa uict-

Ihc-- iij:'in '

i 01 i:.
flu rc I" a ie.,!. ib!-.- - I:nii,.t. oc iit in liiu

lot tloiir, :md slei k-- . ullhoiioii
)'l-- t good, have le-e- 'reisrly iedUee.1 with-I- n

the last lew d.!vs. Pie rs, bowevir,
whih' iio lower are weak and Irregular,

l.'eeelpts are tail and locks tun-- . We

note sales ol :

W) bbls. Vnrlou- - Cra-h- on
orders i i r.11.1 o eti

r.i I'lCOIIIul J ("I
I'M) arioiis tirades 011

orders I IT.fr'f, 25
'anous (irades on

i.rdors 4'.0 (1. 11 ,Vi

.100 Various i.iraden on
orders i ei t.i tl 7"

1.--
.0 " X U 75

100 choice Kaiuily 1; .'(
101) " Fancy Family 1; ."nl

:mav.
There is a limited demand lor choice

Icy at. quotations. Receipts are small
and sioek light. There is no shipping
demand worthy id note. Sales repuvt'--

were 1 car good mlted, $11; 1 car com.
niou mixed, f lO; 1 car prime Timothy,
$11 50; Icar choice Timothy, I car
choice oiived, ?0 ;,!),

Titer-- ' is some inquiry fur corn, ihuu;;li

transactions are light. There are indica-

tions tliat alter the January settlements
there w ill be a more active demand and
large q tautilieR handle I. Frices nre

weak nnJ irregular, according to qualify
and condition ot the corn. We note sales

of 3 cars new yellow in bulk--, .'10s",

750 sivka, old white Iu sack, 4lc; "2 ears

new white in bulk, 20c; 2 cars do. 't0-

OATS.
Tin re is n lih'v".! d, iii.iii.l iur oal.s at

ipioUUoiis. lieceipts ate very light and
stock small. Sales noted were: 2 cars
mixed, iu sach.i, 'Ale; 1 car white, in
sacks, :::ie, Butt acks mixed. :!3c; 400

sacks white, t!l,-- 400 sacks black ""ed.
30r.

MMAL.
Tin) supply of meal is lair and demand

light at quotations. We note sales ol
00 bbls. kiln dried, J 2 HO; VM Mils, eitv,
$2 :iu.

RBAX.
Bran is iu light supply and good dei

tnimd. Sales noted were 2M.ac.ks, $ l;t.

AF1T.CS.
tlholce upplc aie scarce and wanted at

pilce below. Ifetfipts are light. W'c

tiote Kde of 100 bbls choice Ben Mavis,
f:t M.'ri 7.V, r.iJ bbls medium, SJ 25; rsi
bids choice lien Davis, $11 ZOCiJ, 75; 25
bbls winesaps, $2.

Holders ol Ken Muvii anil choice
khould send them iu now, at alter

the holiday prices are mire to decline.

FOTATOKS.
'lie' market is well supplied and prices

lower, lieceipts are large. We note
sale of 50 bbl. choice peaebblon . Jl GO

f.I 75; 10 bbU. ilojl Ml; r.O bbls. ito
jl )."-" 1 Ml; 100 bushels do iv.

BITTTKB.
Butter of all kinds is plenty, and prici--

dull and irregular. Receipts continue
large. W e note of 5 boe North,
irn Roll, 18(ii20c; 10 pkg. fiouthim
Boll, UevdOc; 13 pkjfs. ehoico roll iu
( loth, lST.aric; 22 pkgs. Northern dairy,
choice, 20(5 23c; 10 tubs Northern dairy,
a3te,.22e; 4 boxes roll, Llfjlfso.

KGfiS.
The supply is limited, though better

than previous. Frices wi re a shade low
er. ShIm were 10 pkgs, lu(.?20e; 500
doen, 20c; L'50 docn. 1!) !.

FOL'MTfV.
ChiekenS Bre plenty and dull at quotc-ti'n- s.

We quote sales of 1 coop ehlcks
ens, $1 50; 1 coop chic'.ens, 75; 1

coop turkeys, $g; 6 coops mixed, .! 7iV5
2 25; 'A coops chickens, SI 75; :i coops
turkeys J7o7S; 1 coop geee, $4 75.

(AMK,
Reeeiptsof game are light owing to the

warm we.ther. It is dlllleult to dispase
ol. We note sales ol 30 dozen quails,
b0f.,!hh.; H)tlo7.n Uiteksfl Zttyl

DRKSSKD MEATS.
'I he weather U too watm to baud

dretied meat, and tulppers are warned

agutnsl forwarding it. Filws aic lo-- i

UllU Weak, t.iah.l rcpJlicd WCIC 20 bojjS

aycra;.-- weight 230, 4V,
"

3 qr hoef sou)

nt.lc.
RMViION.

Salts were 2.G00 Ibi dry salt bhoulders,
4p; 1,030 clear rib sides, dry salt, He.

LARD. .

Jialee Were IU pkgs kettle rendered,
6Jc.

CABBAGK.

abhae is searci) anil iu demand at

f i 50gt4 per loo. Ttirre U very little on

the market,
OXiUX-4- .

Onions are in lair deuiaiid at quotations
We note mlei of 10 bbK Ri il,S?2 2."

5 bbls tproilted, VJ.

liKITS.
Sales were iuf bbls pearl grits, from

mill, !f :l 50.

SALT.
.Sab- were 700 bbls Ohio lirer. I 15.

i:ommis,siim;i:'s sai.k.
In pinsuimr-- of a iuilint-ii- of Mcljiu-li- I'oii,-iiu- in

li-;i- Court, 'I .a ils '1 ni
in ilic ur.iiun i,,l .1. II. 'Icrioll's . tin itii

lil iiiaill'CTinsI.I. II. die,
I will on

Mut)AV,.l N't'AUV beS .

(Iltin; CiHintv Cuiirt Irr ) , al I'ii-- Court lloim-iluu- r

in I :Titl villar . kv., to tin- lilglie.4 luihli-r-

Ml a cr.:ihl Of li, !, H .ill'l '.0 niull'.ti-- llio follow inB'

iVsri l iruj,cry, vi. ;

Front lols Nin, .1. I, uul , en tin- M

issii)i rivs-- I. it No- - .1, ttcr,.: l.nl
Un. I, c'.ilitdlninK .iirr.t, and l.nl Nu.t,i:riul:ihi'
in jj'.us-lyi- n,: in inc town of I illmom, nt
I, riiiiiiuiiK of the N. II. S. I,. I., mi.l t'liicimn
Itititroad, nppnsito LHiro, lllinms. Also Is Lot
No. .!, which ennliiliviilnl inln UVu l"'S

'Is a,:rci, he ether cnntainili- I - s a
,e ri:s, lying in ihi; l't.ti:r

iu ll.ill.nil L'liiiiuy, Kcntuoky. whi-.- a-

ilil'l ll.n l"l- .'il'oiesanl l.y W. II.
..in oils .ionft nf 'v court, anil f ,r more ruui.

iibr of th. lots rcfrr. m is

IIClilc l.i C'C t'1;!! I livisiou on fill- ill llil

l,;lflnu nai is if I mil, viz. in

II. ill.'ird ( uunly, I'itlfnn's H'I .Mill, Iwini!
li,- - l.m,l -- Iv . I. II. 'IVri-cl- u Willi.im i'i.ljuii
an, I ,.k: l.y I. It. Terrell uii.li-- i.nli:-ii,- .

nl On- iJ.ii. 'i I't inoin.) . Lyiei; on fie w :ion
41 SI,:ihik-i-t.- el;, 'n -- illlloi' nt i, st;,;(,; .1 Ijli.;e r. tl

o:il: , t rt o liu kntir , rinil svl-l- unm :iimis
;i ornt-r- , liit il. ii 'ttli s',' s wi st 117 i ik-- to a

rt hue oik , illi "A ;u;n , wl 'ti o.il. anil ah ninl
or-- , cot iter , iili i h' iiiic , north
p.ii.-- to .i Uh.c w.ili liii Liny , nail blarl.- gl:m

M.llnliiv lis poillli is c;lst liatik r. ijr.nu
.'jrn, r ivith .1 It. I uriL-ll'- lanrl, llur.i snnii s7 5

i.'lll-.- , ,ok.s tu .1 slaky, Willi two whit.: o:il's
inlets, inriier .1- II. 'I'l-r- l's lam!, lltrtl' c I'-

l ip ti tin- hcithininx, toiituinin; I'hitisjijin;; n

...n of the latul ysil by C.r.snn M. I lay I .1.

U. Icrtell, ruij .t i.,it of tie- - sinc plitiii-- lo
I. .I.irni llriul-f,- llic ,itne h.is Ikc i ivn'.i. into

tt .I vi. '..i a.nl :', Loinin
vl.i' liiri rt is (in lil'.- ali-- hr:e

ifi'mci! to. i his. iii t inirs,l ive
l.oml wilti gooil l.'..uiii:.- u i I i

,i: nf salt-- , liaviiu lor- - k nl , ii I.

. r iitinii icav isstn- 111" It 'I'lt.
I I,.- .,nl H ' i,

. - , I. I' Wi:,i ,' ,

i.. . lil in:-- , V. II lit i ' ..

.in . nj ,, I 'i.ii ,i'.t t

I' 1 I S I it Sri I .

MUiUi, Oik',

.Vail Ft'ijiir, Vi'j-.t- Gi.ii?, Wn

i' ' - li it ' !.. .. t ..i.l

c:'; ,c. in s: r,. t'J Y. dS. I

VARIETY STOilR.

','. iiwl.t .M)

VARIETY STOOK

m THE CITY.

Good Sold Very Close.

Ooir.-- r 19th street and Coi.imeii i Ave.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

C. O. PAT1ERA; CO.

To Consumptives.
tDiisiiiiiiitlon, llu.t neouri(e of liiiinuitlly, io

Hi.- irn-u- t ihem! ut lie. Iiiwuiii litmily, in all Livil-it- il

coimlrics.
I l'ti-- i on llili nt that I am hi t"wsr-,il- nf !

only mire, infallible- y now known to
Iio profession lor tkn Riienty, jiooitivt- - cure ill
imt .lnud ttisoitse, nil'l ita UUWell-nlnt- i cohiMiiii
ittitits, vi.i Cutunli, Anltinitt, llnmcliitii),

en-.- , I am nl-- f.ify. I I.e.
licve in Ttventy-cii-l- it

ns u busy in thu
l in ilio n hospitaLs in tln.-ii- hii-- tn-- Worlil,

h iH tmiKlit value of proper ineilii-- ti- n
linllt lofjil niul c.oiistiliitiuiiiil in this
greut encinyof nur iHi r. l uvn lutliel it. Hut
f urn iif,'r-Vii- . I stiiru-i- l tit lohiiy to

Willi or uny "I tlie ube
Tniiluiliisl, tl.at hy u'liln-a.iri- inc. K'vinw fyinpi
loins, till-- ' ull.ltl III' pill ill .tlllirt

huon, v.ithoiil tliiiiyi', ntnl Hh.dl Iiiivu
nf in) n nee in thoiisiiiiiU nf ruse

full pmli.-iilnr.J- ilirei-tin- ns

lor iitt'.l u...-- niul uiel
lush uilions lor nil, cefnlnl trealini-ii- in onr
own home, will - by you by r- t in n
innil,lrs.nl rhur.-t-- , by

John n. lii uxett.rllly 1'" Ji fler.-o- n alrn-- t i.oiiiHvUI

IL BLOCK
MANI KAL'I L'HI.'lt AM IlKAI.KIt IN

CUSTOM LIAID LEI

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. nincl, ileaircK to mil tlie attention o

the Till, lie lo tlm diet tlmt be In, a.way on lniii,,t l irije, iimv nml ioii:tlnn
MneU of i llool, nn.

,vlii,.h hi- - , III ,11 al

Till' LOWEST ilaH'ES.

CM n Him Al

Ttt ii .a. I Cisa, A?!.

Cairo, Illinois- -

ni'-siii- "i tos notii i:,
""inl i lluythorn A I n.. U thu ilnv

'ii'ftiln-il- , J, llmve, ol l nilr.-s- , ii.
hi'ii'i- '"' ,'air'1' MyWwr-IUrnoiiM'-.

CHEW-SMO- KE

M.TvTATf.TTT.r.C'C!

kiJKiWiif i. .. ... . . . . ? "

AlWsJ TA,kK '"iu:it.

"WlV 1X1 ltd
(ME PIONEER 1S1AQCQ GO. URCOKtYH, N. 1

mmmu
OfTen Years' Duration. Tho Dis-

charges Thick, Bloody, and of
Foul Odor. Senses of Smell and
Test Whol'y Gone. Entirely
Cured by

SANF0rA RADICAL CURE,
'

MMrl.Wr,:'Q&Vo;tf?ri Omtlpmm-Ifelcn- m-

Enlluil to tlinow.it; to Ton thn iirvkt bcn'llt
lUniouL Iu. tnii-- to ma. Kur

Inuyew. 'l with thin loailnonii
illleaii, ud enpiiclnlly Iu tin) winter tltua hat It
bOdU molt WTora. Hit dlKlnrgo hu boea trilck
mid bloody, nmutlni; foul odor to bud that my
in esenc-- In t room with oihora wu ytrr ott'entlva
to ihem.One waak sftar commaualnK (ha utu (

e.nruiiD'H lUniuiL l:u ( wn. not troubletl wtin
ltnta.il. My.eimuof I'mfmnd irnell, whun uvrc
wholly gono, tiava now fully returned, and my gik- -

lirul tlimllli lKUiucUiu.r.ro,.il. Voiua,
, MELUOl I?XK II. FORI,

Mm t.JJmul M i ller.
Oiusd Rapidd, Mich., Nov. 8, ibW,

LATER.
Oentlempnt Tha pnekage of fltwnim'i rrTii;

trrlvxd hinulo-iilKhtu- rl. lit. 1 tlun't knnw wliur I
liould liava dona lritlnel

I liuv. trlil Vu.nl and
ltUouKh 1 bava haon ablo to mop Ilia oUfiiUve

Iliuvo not li, ablu to recover my
tuilaandiimoll until I trk-,- Ton
ran refer any onn y.iti (iliocu to mn, and I will
i'hirfully Iniarin tfit-- In detail ai to Hie bensllt
tk. rcdy b becu to t.mrJ rom

CBAJtD IUPUIS, MtCD., Noy. i5, lu'itl.

SANFOBO'S RADICAL CURE

otilT prnmptly arrests tha eorrodlott dlscli ariM
n tatarrli.bul. by avmp t reHtoru. m
iiiiiid licnltli all th" ornHii el thu head that bum

i by It, abd exhibit uny ol lliu lullott-lu- t

HUecliuui i

DnfoctlreFyealKlit.Tnfliime.l nl Mattery
liyea, Puliifut nmt WuU-r- hit f
Hearing, Km uclit-- , Neiiniluiu of Hie Kar,

front ', ltliiKinKNoiaett
111 tlio llHd. lUaliieM. Narvoua If eaU-u-h- e,

Paint In tho Templca, Los. of tli
Tualitauit Him-11- , ot

the L'rulfi, InUumuintloii of ttto Tonalla,
J'titTbl bore I'll rout, Tickling; or lliu-klii-

Cough, liroutliilio, unit lilocUibt of tlio
liUIIk'l.
Karb jiacl(ni roiitulr.a Pr. Ranford's Improved

f nhallnff Tubn, w mi lull mid cii ui'ully prparud tie
use In all eafi s. rrlca.ff.

all wholesale and draxirl-l- a and
thronijhnntttial'nlti-'- l Hna,l. W'KRKH
ft l'OTiKU, oud Wtiulusala liixg-Klula- ,

B06I011, M.uj.

B51- -" "tl pi ti iiwiwiai

COLLIIJS'i

Voltaic Plasters
N Jilfctrn-Oalrntit-i riot'i-rr- . rAmbtr.fr tvl'tt

JY ft IliK'ily Mtetbalett JaAll-r- , lom,luir tnn
f random curallvt. uKunt in tlm world nf l lna. i

ami utterly pnriiua.i.f all other borfiotorc
In uae. They hi compl'sii mora lo one Wbk 11. .n
the via I'luHcre In h wholv :ar. (Uvy lit.

VUts ci' un. Ill y

Mfllcre Arertlona of the Chw.
henova Attecilon of tnt I.iidii.i.
jtalif'Va Aifectlona 01 tlio Unarl.
lialleva AT':ctlonaol'tlio I.lvr-r-,

AirM:tloDa of tl,o tipleen.
Kellevs Kldnejs.
Hellnte of tho Bplof.
(Iclleva Alfctlntiaoftha Nfrvoa.
Kellae Alfactlon nf tho Mmr.k.
)lleve Atfei.-tlon- ol'ttie .loltitrf.

ol It nfi".
ittUava AiltiliUuLa uf U elicits.

Vn ttlttff what may Wa tha extant of tour an (Tar.
ten, try one of tbw-- rlastara. livllefl. iiiioi.tun
oui, a fact aappvrtad by bnndreda ol'tvatluio&iala lu
our poaaeiHlon. Bearfn mind that tba monMinpor.
latitdLcOTerlnalD pbaruiardato back Im than ten
yeara, and that comblnatiooaor guma and Maencoa
of ulauu atid abruba are berela united wltu Elro-Irltlt-y

to form a curatlvn Plaatrr, Id aootoJuif, beal-lii-

and propertleeaa taraaiie rlor
kirotbar hlaalera lu ,uu M Uit tbi'sl&u
riJliiilU U U U liullfltrtisb.

Tla CtcM tn call for rollIXS VOt.TAIC PLA3-ti-

leatyon Ketaoniuwortblaalniltatlou. bold by
all Wooleaala and l Drusglata tbrouKhout tha
t ultad btatea and (,'anadaa, and by WiB tOl'--1

kit, l'roprltlori, Bo.lou, llui.

CLOSING OUT AT ti.sooor
Mr-- , r. (io;)'- - to ;,i.i....ii, . to

till- Hllilie. Il,;it slifl hi , j,. , l( I !fl

el' (iilt J r Iiii-;- .
1,111 .for;iiiil- .i.j. -1

"'.. nl .MII.IJNI.KV .(!'!!;..
(lilH! I.ailb-.j- ' 1 I J:.l.-.JiJ- l;fl(l(-- s

nrrniv very
v);.i:, iioMhwiv. ;!;.'; j

I . . T . t .
n;.'i- - n ..in nin iii 1.1 i.niiit:; , .',lis-e- ;it,

( liil.Iri'it's Silt i;s. nl I nf rtli-.-l- nut r

!iliiii tiii next

TJIIIITN' DAYS
AtCovr. Xo-.- Is tin! 1 ntc Irn- .i.i;( t.i
buy mill evi rt tl.ii.o- e! e i;l

line.
tekVA "11 I'ili.S must tin sefli-- l at

oti(s!, in- t!,,-- i!l be pii! out fur

Mi.'S.C. Mi I.K.W.
Noy.mh.lis;-- .

'(.OXSUMPTIOaN

POSITIVELY CURED
All from this iliscitse

ftinlotHtt) liot-urc-- sliouia try lr. Kias-n- i
r's (.'(.'lebriileil i! l'owdern.

riioo liowiltii-- i mi; Ilio omy ijreiniintiou
ktinwn Dint will eotistiiiiition unit nil
clieit.-e- .. of tlio tli rn it utel tuti-- intoJ,
so Nuorfuitlt in theui, nnl u'ho to
convince j oil tliut tlioy are no litiniliu, we
will forwiird to cvity milrrcr, by mull
iiiiji:tiu, ti iree nun tjox.

S'e don't wiuit your iii(ii-..:- until vou nre
P'Mfc.tly .sittiflied'ot Ihoir power---.

11 you iiiu id worm sitMiiff, uon'i delnv in
Kivinn tliesn :owlers 11 trial, as llicy "wil
ell rely euro ymi.

1'rlcc, (or hive bo, se nt to ioit jmrl
f tlio I'riiteel Mtutc nr t aiiu.lu liv ii'inil nu

t of jiriee. .Address,
ASIt&ROBUINS,

Knitoii Slrntl. HinoliUn. h. V.

PATENTS.
To Invonlors & Manufacturers

Gilinore,Smith & Co.

ioii. itot-- of rutents und Attorney t
J.aw.

Aw iirju KndForelk-- n Pati-ntn- .

No I'd'- - in Ailv.inof., nor until ft
is :il!nwi'.l. .Vti l'Wi Ji- ,iiuhi,)i) Vf.

HmiiWiy l'..riintiiiilti,ihi,
Sifci;il attention "ivr-- to Intorferr-ne-

(.'a-- c befom Ilio Patent uiller, lnlrin-nieii- t.

Suits In tin ililloreiit. States ntnl all
litigation to I'nlcnts or In
verdion-- .

,S'. ,7 Sl,i)j) f,- l',nrpil?t nf Slyly 1'nftn

I' '...IO,'.', SMITH ,y CO.,

.'.' 1 St., WaJilmlun, 1). C,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
CTM'"'V,,l','PfAOuliteto Wodfook and

ontliKiitial TrctiM, un tha
Intlf. ot mnrrlaRa and tin.
i'au.iithiit unlit toi- It 1)11.

cri-t- of KaprodiK'tlnn and
tin- - mmrumoa 01 women.

A hook lor privuta, eonabU
rcad.u. SUM pagcl, irka

rin.n'fi ''j'WAIfc. MEDICAL ADVISERI

l.n.nr,.!?i,',,',''l'n't I,i",'".-- .lb tlm bf.lj,,,,,.., li..,j,.,.
ii!:,(;KIiN rT.Ab 1'1":i,?.uE '" lv anil

...HI.-- ii.ik.. iii ...
reii..tn,,,,rj,,!;;vi,,.,niir,,i!vii',,.iru!,,i.

.
'

. 1.-- N. am m. at. iouia. Mo.

"ft. ir' " liil..'
111. . 1.1. let :. , 1. uniteOMiwriiis i.u Wiiiiki. 1 iiuii. lit

J OHt jnuva uaina- - mir
Aujjoi- A. brill. CIOO a nu.ioiT
An dlla Hi. I.,,..;. m.J

K.il. Aireiitawuiitad. Btial.32600 'b-llbiiniH- . P.irlli'ltli.r.lr...
aajr..j BuUTHaco Hi Uui., k

h1 hi
IMJ ,H El IS'
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee.

And At
SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine.

Varnishes, Brashes,
vVindow Glass, Putty

Paints-A- ll Colors Ready far th hi
Lubricating Oilii

Illuminating Oils,
Lard Oil, Whale Oil

Signal OilrNeatfoot Oil,
Tanner's Fish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

U. ?.

DOAP.D
The Elgin KerORcro C'nn
Tl.o Only Tor reft Cn ia
tlii World. Mario r,i' Glass Fire
Rlifl I.Ol. to
L ak, C'lj-roJi- ; or Brcuk. sciiii; with
Kver.v fum'ly slioulil liuvo by Railroads

OIL TANKS and
RHTPTJltJr. CAMSWUi JiAAht

Tho href in I!.... n
and Measuring Force Pump.

. . . . Vf.l., ..t- ,,j .1 1 .iniw jiiuiji.iiiri.-- ny vvilSOtl anu
Evcdcn. We sell at their prices

hot .

'.?
and 10 cent

The

First Centennial Premium

in l adopted aficf a tliorourjli Scientific

aiJ Practical Test by the U. S. COV-LRMM- FT

LICHT-HOUS- E DEPART
Mf-N-

T, Commended by th

STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS
OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for .Line and Cms rate titt

Insurance Companies. Ustil
Street Cars and Hotels.

Al A

Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jayncs' Medi
ernes. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. Wo control tho celebrated

Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon's

Peruvian Bark Bitters.
Op. Woods9 Fevep Pills

Wholesale and Retail, at Dr. Woods' Prices.

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines.

Irish, French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for, Ladies and Gentlemen
Tho Best Trusses, All Sty lea

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American Perftimery
All Kinds of Almanacs Free to AH

The Best Extract of Buchu,
The Best Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier

Holmans'Aguo Pads, Woods' Pills,

Malaria King, and all Ague Medicines
Quinine, Smith's Tonic, Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth.

x.FeatllGr Dusters and Counter BrushesWriting Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twino

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove PolLiL

HOUSEWIVES

rackoges.

Awarded

Hi(j!,ly

fir:

3
li
fe

USE

"se.tv.e-- , ti, mm v.iic I w:ui KUiluiril III '

J'01' wUI Mve lat'OiMlme nml monev. II
illtS" A.

Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S.

uwili7t.,;k..1 1'10.'?.1'' " ",VCI. ' Wnlnne and in my waiting In oii U :

h.i So,,,, My cloll"s wer" wlu" 1 4)1,1mo 110111. ud 11 ill, I rn kin- ir ..u u,nninnu .. r.. , ;. .
M . L

-- -
h0 '" s "

prncL-tl- to une it,
5

Vl-- l

U

.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' iSg?0
I uiM liapoHfil illm Mploiidid-laiia- da Tiir

Soa- p- Ihigliwh aiid Amorlnui Soaps -- l ino In,,
ported llaiidKercliicI' i:(i a s in orlRi-ua- l

lto 1 II or lu Iliokrit 4nniili-n- n

uanlod nt low prlco.

Buy Your

ELAINE,
Family Safeguard

WASHINE

Drugs
At Barolayo' Drug Sioro.


